
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Where’s your chair?  Your sacred space, that is.  Here’s 

Randy Sikkema in his chair.  It’s where he reads the 

scriptures, prays, and listens to God.  If you have such a 

place, do you mind sending me a selfie of your space?  How 

are you doing reading through the gospel of John?  That’s 

our goal right now.  We are digging into John’s gospel for 

three months.  Let’s really get to know it and what God may 

be speaking to us on this journey. 

 

I love to hear that many of you actually read the Pastor’s 

Note (blast) each week.  That is our way of communicating 

with you in detail some things we may not be able to during Ministry Moments in the morning.  

And, it’s a great way to meditate on the message more and work through it during the week. 

 

 

 

Folks, I was so very blessed to be with our youth this weekend at Quake in the Dells.  Our theme 

was OVERCOME based on John 16:33 that reads as “John 16:33 
33

"I have told you these things, so 

that in me you may have peace. In this world you will have trouble. But take heart! I have overcome 

the world."   

 

 

 

Our speaker was Danielle Tietjen.  Her deeply personal 

stories, passion, and ability to relate to the fears, troubles, 

and turbulation of our young people kept all of us 

captivated.  But more importantly, she spoke hope and a 

future for our teens.  Our young people often have dark 

days…days when they fear going to school, days when 

they feel inadequate, that they aren’t “enough”…good 

enough, smart enough, worthy enough, 

athletic enough, just plain enough.  It’s 

amazing what a kind word, a word of 

encouragement and just being present with 

our young people, what that does to build 

confidence and strength in them. 

 

 

 

Pastor’s Note 

A weekly letter from Pr. Tom Pietz, 
St. Olaf Lutheran Church 

January 15 – January 21, 2018 
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I greatly value the ministry of our Youth Minister, Justine, and how much she loves our children.  But 

it’s hard these days.  There are so many different activities that compete with our children’s time.  

But a weekend together like this, singing songs that honor God, that build up our spirit and give us 

life, and to hear the good news in Jesus Christ proclaimed in creative and powerful ways (through 

song, talks, videos, art), this can build up our youth. 

 

 

Here’s the band, Echelon, that led us in our worship 

and music all weekend.  I’ve known all of these guys 

since 1989 when we were trained to share Jesus with 

the world through Christian bands that traveled in the 

U.S. and South America and Australia & Papua New 

Guinea for a year.  There were 6 bands focused on 

particular regions and they were called Captive Free 

(you had one of them here).  My band was called 

Kindred.  What I saw happen was our kids gradually 

became more comfortable in singing boldly, praising 

God, and being playful with the fun songs Echelon 

played.   

 

 

For young people to loosen up when they are often looking 

over their shoulder because the are wary of what others 

think of them, is a powerful thing to see.  I saw some of our 

most introverted kids dancing and singing in hilarious form 

(as I was too, singing and dancing to Taylor Swift 😊).  
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Back in 2008 our family lived in 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, when a flood 

ravaged through the downtown 

area.  Because the churches were 

partnering together in many ways, 

we were able to evacuate and 

minister in powerful ways in a 

season of disaster relief for a city 

and it’s people.  It was a beautiful 

thing, despite the tragic losses of 

people’s homes, livelihoods, and 

workplaces. 

 

 

 

 Though Houston is not in our backyard, it’s where 

disaster hit.  If you find yourself compelled by the Holy 

Spirit to help people in their distress, consider joining 

our crew from St. Olaf and several ELCA churches in our 

area.  We have some 45 people going so far and have 

room for 10 more.  If money is a stumbling block, we’ve 

got funds to make it more affordable. We will likely be 

hanging drywall and painting.  It’s a good skill to learn 

(as I did while doing the parsonage basement). 

 

 

TRIP SUMMARY  
Trip Dates:    Sat. Apr 14 – Sat. Apr 21, 2018 
Trip Destination:   Salem Lutheran Church - Tomball, TX (room and board)  
   Trinity Lutheran Church - Spring, TX (work assignment) 
Trip Cost:    $400 per volunteer to cover travel and room and board ($200 per volunteer if 
   traveling on your own).  Contact me at tompietz@live.com or 262-490-4057 for 
   more information.  
 

 

 

For a Vikings fan who has seen so many missed opportunities to go all 

the way, and when all hope seemed lost, this was about as big as it gets 

(No, it’s not the NFC Championship or Super bowl even, but when you 

dominate a game for almost 3 full quarters and nearly lose…only to win 

on an amazingly perfectly executed play like this…hmmmm, it’s about as 

good as it gets ).  Check this out! 

https://www.facebook.com/minnesotavikings/videos/10155961182417836/ 
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Daily Readings  (January 14 - 20) 
Sunday – John 2:1-11 
Monday – Luke 14:7-11 
Tuesday – Luke 14:15-24 
Wednesday – Psalm 104:10-16 
Thursday – Revelation 19:1-10 
Friday – Isaiah 25:6-9 
Saturday – Psalm 23 
 


